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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
ARCH DALRYMPLE III DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

- His 101: History of Europe to 1648
- His 102: History of Europe Since 1648
- His 105: The United States to 1877
- His 106: The United States Since 1877
- His 160: Introduction to Latin American History
- His 170: Introduction to African History
- His 180: Introduction to East Asian History
- His 185: Intro. to the History of the Middle East
- His 300: North America, 1450-1715
- His 301: Colonial America
- His 302: America/Age of Revolution, 1740-1789
- His 303: US History, 1789-1850: Emerging Nation
- His 304: US History, 1877-1918: Nation Redefined
• His 305: The United States, World War I-1945
• His 306: The United States Since 1945
• His 307: African American History to 1865
• His 308: African American History Since 1865
• His 309: World War I
• His 310: United States Diplomacy Since 1898
• His 311: History of Japan-United States Relations
• His 312: Women in United States History
• His 313: Survey of Native America to 1850
• His 314: Survey of Native America since 1850
• His 315: The American Dream
• His 316: United States Economic History
• His 317: John F. Kennedy, 1960-1963
• His 318: United States Labor History
• His 319: United States Religious History
• His 320: United States Military History
• His 321: US Legal/Constitutional History
• His 323: Historical Methods
• His 327: The Rise and Fall of American Slavery
• His 328: History of African Americans in Sport
• His 329: The Civil Rights Era
• His 330: The History of Mississippi
• His 331: The South Through the 19th Century
• His 332: The South in the 20th Century
• His 333: The Era of the Civil War, 1850-1877
• His 334: The Blue and the Gray
• His 335: Economic History of the South
• His 336: Women in Southern History
• His 337: History of Religion in the South
• His 338: Masculinities/Femininities, U.S. Culture
• His 339: African-American Women's History
• His 340: Science in the Modern World
• His 341: The Darwinian Revolution
• His 342: History of Southern Africa
• His 343: Latin America and the Cold War
• His 344: Race and Ethnicity in Latin America
• His 345: Caribbean History
• His 347: Topics in Film and History
• His 348: The Golden Age of Athens
• His 349: Alexander the Great
• His 350: Law and Life in Ancient Athens
• His 351: From Republic to Empire
• His 352: Roman Republic
• His 353: Roman Empire
• His 354: The Middle Ages
• His 355: Fur-Late Middle Ages and Renaissance
• His 356: Reformation Europe, 1517-1648
• His 357: Age of Absolutism & Enlight, 1648-1789
• His 358: Europe in Age of Revolution, 1789-1890
• His 359: Europe: Imperialism, World War 1890-1945
• His 360: Europe Since 1945
• His 361: History of the Holocaust
• His 362: World War II
• His 363: France, 1789-Present
• His 364: History of Germany, 1800-1918
• His 365: History of Germany, 1918 to the Present
• His 366: Late Imperial & Revolutionary Russia
• His 367: Soviet Russia
• His 368: Italy from Cavour & Garibaldi to Present
His 369: Tudor England, 1485-1603
His 370: Stuart England, 1603-1714
His 371: War, Rebellion, and Revolution in Africa
His 372: Great Britain in the Modern Age
His 373: History of Ancient Christianity
His 374: Medieval Church and Empire
His 375: History of Medieval Christianity
His 376: Renaissance and Early Modern Studies
His 377: The French Revolution, 1789-1815
His 378: Society and the Sexes in Modern Europe
His 379: The Middle East Since 1914
His 380: The Cold War
His 381: Muslim World: Origins to the Middle Ages
His 382: British Empire and Commonwealth
His 383: History of Islam in Africa
His 384: Medieval Church and Empire
His 385: History of Medieval Christianity
His 386: Renaissance and Early Modern Studies
His 387: The French Revolution, 1789-1815
His 388: Society and the Sexes in Modern Europe
His 389: The Middle East Since 1914
His 390: Modern Africa
His 391: Mexico and Central America
His 392: Samurai and Cinema
His 393: Latin American Social Revolutions
His 394: South Asia and the Indian Ocean
His 395: Religion and Revolution in Latin America
His 396: Latin American Social Revolutions
His 397: China and the United States since 1784
His 398: War and Memory in Japan
His 399: Problems in History
His 400: Undergrad Research: US History
His 401: Directed Readings in History
His 402: Directed Research in History
His 403: Topics in History Abroad
His 445: Undergrad Research: Europe to 1648
His 450: Undergrad Research: European History
His 460: Undergrad Research: African History
His 470: Undergrad Research: Latin American History
His 480: Undergrad Research: East Asia
His 490: Undergrad Reading Seminar in History
His 505: Historiography: US to Reconstruction
His 506: Historiography: US since Reconstruction
His 509: Historiography: African American History
His 550: Historical Methods & Philosophy of History
His 551: Historiography: Europe to 1815
His 552: Historiography: Europe since 1789
His 601: Professionalization and Colloquium I
His 602: Professionalization and Colloquium II
His 605: Readings: US through Reconstruction
His 606: Readings: US Civil War to Present
His 607: Readings: Southern US History
His 611: Readings: Era of the US Civil War
His 612: Readings: US Depression & War
His 613: Readings: Contemporary US History
His 651: Readings: European History to 1815
His 652: Readings: European History since 1789
His 653: Readings: Russian History
His 660: Readings: Gender History of Mod. Europe
His 661: Readings: Europe & Atlantic World
His 662: Readings: History of Stalinism
• His 663: Readings: History of Modern Consumerism
• His 664: Readings: 20th Century Econ & Social Pol
• His 670: Readings: Slavery in Africa
• His 671: Readings: Colonialism in Africa
• His 681: Readings: British History to 1815
• His 682: Readings: British History since 1815
• His 685: Readings: Middle East History
• His 686: Readings: Colonial Latin Amer. History
• His 687: Readings: Social Movements, Mod Lat Am
• His 688: Readings: Race and Ethnicity in Latin Am
• His 689: Readings: Seculariz/Sacraliz in Latin Am
• His 690: Readings: Gender & Power in Latin Am
• His 691: Readings: Modern Latin Am History
• His 692: Readings: African History
• His 693: Readings: General US History
• His 694: Readings: General European History
• His 695: Readings: Chinese History
• His 696: Readings: Selected Areas
• His 697: Thesis
• His 698: Special Topics
• His 701: Research: US through the Civil War
• His 702: Research: US from Civil War to Present
• His 751: Research: European History to 1815
• His 752: Research: European History since 1789
• His 781: Research: British History to 1815
• His 782: Research: British History since 1815
• His 791: Research: Modern Latin American History
• His 797: Dissertation

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

PHARMACY PRACTICE
• Home 591: Home Infusion Advanced Pharmacy Practice

UNIVERSITY PROGRAMS

SALLY MCDONNELL BARKSDALE HONORS COLLEGE
• Hon 100: Honors Seminar
• Hon 101: Freshman Honors I
• Hon 102: Freshman Honors II
• Hon 201: Honors Colloquium
• Hon 301: Honors Individual-Basis Studies
• Hon 302: Honors Individual-Basis Studies
• Hon 315: Explorations in Population Health
• Hon 350: Intro to American Law and Reasoning
• Hon 360: Honors Internship
• Hon 391: Honors Conversations I
• Hon 392: Honors Conversations II
• Hon 399: Special Topics in Honors
• Hon 401: Senior Honors Research
• Hon 402: Senior Honors Research
• Hon 420: Honors Experiential Learning
• Hon 445: Art and the Republic
• Hon 550: Honors Advanced Studies in Law I
• Hon 551: Honors Advanced Studies in Law II
• Hon Thesis: UM Honors Thesis

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES

HEALTH, EXERCISE SCI & RECREATION MGMT
• HP 191: Personal and Community Health
• HP 203: First Aid and CPR
• HP 303: Prevention & Care of Athletic Injuries

The University of Mississippi is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award certificates and baccalaureate, master’s, specialist, and doctoral degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, call 404-679-4500, or visit online at www.sacscoc.org for questions about the accreditation.
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• HP 312: Behavioral Aspects of Weight Mgmt
• HP 403: Advanced Athletic Training
• HP 506: Current Topics
• HP 600: Foundations of Health Promotion
• HP 605: Health Promotion Planning
• HP 615: Personal Health Promotion
• HP 625: Research Design and Evaluation
• HP 626: Statistical Analysis I
• HP 627: Internship in Health Promotion
• HP 635: Theories in Health Promotion
• HP 645: Organization & Admin. of Health Promotion
• HP 646: Introduction to Epidemiology
• HP 651: Advanced Independent Study
• HP 652: Advanced Individual Study
• HP 653: Independent Research
• HP 665: Special Topics in Health Behavior
• HP 675: Advanced Theoretical Application in Health Behavior
• HP 685: Program Evaluation in Health Behavior
• HP 695: Human Health and Illness
• HP 697: Thesis
• HP 750: Seminar in Health Promotion
• HP 797: Dissertation

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

MUSIC
• Hrps 121: Freshman Harpsichord
• Hrps 221: Sophomore Harpsichord
• Hrps 321: Junior Harpsichord
• Hrps 421: Senior Harpsichord
• Hrps 521: Advanced Harpsichord I
• Hrps 522: Advanced Harpsichord II

ARCH DALRYMPLE III DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
• Hst 336: The Napoleonic Era
• Hst 355: Water in the Middle East
• Hst 374: Nationalism in Africa
• Hst 380: Pre-Modern China
• Hst 384: Global Shanghai
• Hst 491: Problems in History- Europe
• Hst 492: Problems in History- World
• Hst 493: Undergraduate History Internship
• Hst 498: Undergrad Research Seminar in History
• Hst 614: Readings: US Women's and Gender History